
NO NEED OftSPFFMGE AT UNI

Oirla a,t Omaha Uniyersity oa Equal
i Basis with Boys. i

PROMINEirr & ALh.AYKAITiB
.;:

Hold Important C$rflees;i the.Vhrl-ou- h

9orletiirant Have an Stitch
to Do Ahnnt' Them na th

Stronger Sex. '

Jfotwlthitandlng that tfte Nebraska
tfctelslature imvtf qairiMffni body
Mow last week and that many ardent
suffragettes are crying 'that "thtf mn
are alt again '.cm," KTs le not the Iheory
of the students at the University of
Omaha. .

At thai 'instltutic-- .the girls have1 equal
rights, for last week a committee of forwas selected to Jiafrsr charge of tlaM day.
Three of the four ars" girls. jrtille;.'mer
man" Is content to My tfne' representa-
tive on the board, Ilecehuy tne Gateway
club' was formed Ith boosting athletics,
debating an orator:, as Its iohlef work,
and while WOrfc of ttjis Ulni ta not gehi
crally considered toKail within the sphere
of the "gentler sex" the girls here? have
equal rights.. A,.?flU, president-o- f the
organization,' not only did she receive &
number of masoTil!nevp'tsi "httt Wis oven
nominated br. '& man.

80 it has been-lr- t all ftctlvitUi.
th'e girls ars" golfigf a! afcepf furthr;:and
give an entertainment ,ln, iwhloh the only
wiy that the' men of the school can hsip

ill be to buy ticket.' This" will b a
pageant given .by the Young Women's
Christian association at the university
gymnasium Friday evening, April It It
will be a missionary review of four .na-
tions; China, Japan, India; and' Couth
Amerlca. Each will be represented by
a. number of girls appearing In the
tunje of the people whom they VepresenV
shd, portraying some phase of the
lobe by the association in that col

Pure GROCERY4 News
Monday Unsurpassed

Interest Are
Economically Inclined

BUY provlsionB meats, and
ypur.

vegetables

.everything
our is fresh and clean.
promptly fill and your" orders.

o h gimrBs,
black:, Cap-
itol brand,
large Oflp
can... Uu
PEAS, early
June,
can-- . ,10c
IiYE, Bab-
bit's,
3 cans 25c

CORN, "Coun-
try Gentle-
man"

2 Cans 25c

JSf. 10c

OAT MEAL,
or wheat, (2-- lb

packaged

3jkgs. 25c

05c
M$c

lbs.
lbs.

1- -
tall cans

3

JS A N B,
baked, In to-

mato saHce,
b, cm

O R
oyster or 7b
soda, lb. . . f u

"vias.

. j I.

O I
Dp

pound. ,

solid ' pack,

sr..ffioc
Kp

f.. uu
wholg

Japaa,
5'

B A IC I N Or

P O DE R,
1- -

?.nf.,.20c

Underpricea
RXE 244b, sack,
RYE 24

Capitol, 48 $1.10
PRIDE, 48 $10

lb.

cans 25c

7&Q

"Pearl."

lbs,

W

F.LOUB,

ORKIN'S

PANG AKB
FLOUR.

b.

pkg. . . . . OU

Preceding the pageaht ttiero will be k
short prologue, which will givoVan out
line of that which l to fdllow.- - The first
spectacle will be , view of an associa-
tion gymnasium In China, next will
Je a vle.w of Japanese women In a stu-- i
Uents' summer conference, following this
there will be a presentation of classes

ifork lri n South associa-
tion building, a scene depicting the homo
life of native missionary life ltt- - India will
be the fourth scelie. The entertainment
will be brought to a close with a grand
ensemble 6t the four nations.

"The" pageant was arranged by the 1913

class of the national school of
the Young Women's' Christian associa
tion, and wm first presented hy the stu-
dent aesoctatlon from Vermillion. S. b.,
at the j conference at Lake Geneva last
summer.

The young women at the University are
bending every effort to make .this" a big
success. They have adopted as their
sldgan. "Pageant of four nations' tor
nations." J

F. M. LEAVITT WILL
LECTURE AT OMArU UNI

The second lecture In, the series that
are being given at the ot.
'Omaha for the benefit of the Gateway'
year, book, , be jubllshc,d by
tHi Btudnta-iV- n May, win .he given at
the University Saturday evening March

ty 'Itevf .E!. it keavltt, pastor of: the
Plymouth CSagrgaWnt church; u Mr.
t,eivitt has traveled extenslveiy'lh Europe
and will speak on Parts, The lecture
wlti fcs ntiistrated by slides made from
pictures taken by the .speaker. Jdr.

evllt' has a th6rouih khowledn of.
Paris arid alt Europe, having conducted
a number of parties through that'.ton- -

tintt, ' Mr;? IAvtU 'Will again guide a
party of NebraikTPopfe through Burbpa
.jhUv.Bummerv .

r. U.the Itoftd
"is'lfe'ttoturns.

For
tm All Wh

your groceries, fruits
our big pure food grocery, .aud..y.ou'U.ilnd expenses

will be lessened In a moat !mannner; in
zrbcerV

deliver

B

TOMATOES,

BARLEY,

American

all

REV.

Telephone Douglas 137 ana we'll

Butter Ghesaa and Hgga
Elgin brandy lb. 84c
fine) cooking, lb.3c

CHEESE, fancy brick, lb.. Stag
EiGGB, stricUy fresh,, dor. aoc

SNAPS,
Uu

pound

RICE,

25c

"Calumet,"

Flour,
GRAHAM, lbs,

BALMON,

ACKERS,

"Cap-
itol, Pa

class

training

wMcij.wl.il

Persistent Advermtng

substantial

BUTTER,
BUTTER,

WHEAT,

University,,

SWEETP OTATOES,
"C a pltol,"
brand, tfltrgo
can
fax. ..'
ASPARAGUS
tips

25c can 20o

P E A.N U'T
BUTTER,
10c iara
3 jar&r 25c

TEA OOPFEES

pound,

BVQKWHBAT
1 o u t,

LYE, "Im-
perial" or
"Keystone"

qans

OABLOAD OEANGES
Pzncy navels, Juicy,

luscious frost
50b . .35g

size, dozn . ,23c
30c size, . .15c

ARONI,
or Spaghetti-- -

3 pks. 25c

T OA8TEIJ
CORNP L AKES,coupon in

package 7C

PUMPKIN,
cans 25c

ANCHOVIES
B J e Hand's,

At 1

I2U
COCOA,
pound. . . 20c

kXfo
COFPEBf. ''CapltoV lb., 27c
COFFEE, "Ideal," lb., S5o
TEAS, assorted, 88c qual. 08a
TEAS, sif tings, the lOic

1 self- -

3 10c

aweet,
and free from

eiw, den at,
40c fet,

dozen at.

MAC

each

3

the
canv

F i s'
FLAKES
3 cans 25c

HOMINY,
largo can,
cES".. JAC

SALAD.' DRES-
SING, "Yacht
Clnb,!'

25e bet. 20c

G m nulatd
A XT a A it,
22 lbs. $1

Pictorial Review Patterns
for April Are Rfeady

Women who try them for the first time will realize, as
millions of women already have learned, that Pictorial
Review pilterriB supply the correct foundation for tho
Frenoh' smartnesi and elegance of line that charac-

terize the productions of famous Parisian modistes.

Vh natnnted Cuttlritr and Cdnitruetlon Ouldes furnished

H

r -

with each pattern eliminate mistakes and you save from
6ne-ha- lf yard to one ard of material on each dress.

A Cony of the April Fashion Sheet Given Free
' The Spring quarterly, ip colors,. 10p, rhen purchased with

a 16c pattern.

to
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SENATOR BROWN BACK HOME;

Takes Up ,thc Practice of Law, with
uflioe in Omaha

(

hiqb: beoabd" for wilson'
Snr Iff Kxpects tJV Netr rcli1f nl

to jfnrV nn ISor Task, If He"
Con riEcapB .British antl ,

Ambitions Politician.

Senator Morris Urovyn. Is, home . fron)
Washington, havlnr flntihcd "six years
ot servfco In the United watts, senate.:
At his dfflco In the Omaha National Bank'

Jt

mm

yard

building the senator, still suffering; from,
tho offects of a sprained knee,, received
from a faU. In Chicago, plunced into his
work gladly, saying-- It a "pleasure
to bo once more fighting In the ranks."

"I.Ike all the rest ot their constituents
I take a great deat of .pleasure In ob-

serving the conduct Of qiir pubtto offi-
cials and I intend' to hold them to ac-

count." said tho senator.
"I am glad to get home, ts'ebrsika is

the best state, in the union skI OtnhhA
Is the best "city of its fi In. America,
and I af anxious to Join the hOmefolks
In an effort to make both stilt better.

"I am under many Obligations , td, the
people ofthe' state for the honors they
have conferred upon me. It Was a

'

or two a
etc; $40

&
in

and
at

of
and

9

de 42
every now and

an at
darK for

27
$2,

per

de

very

privilege a wall as nn honor to serve
them In a public and I

the privilege norr to servo with them
In the

Asked what he of tho new
administration, tho senator said;

"I regard Mr. Wilson very lie
ts and patriotic. I think his cahlnet
on the whole Is a superior body of men
Mr, in my judgtnonti ranks above
theni all.

Sar Itrattnttt on
'Vhether of not pledga

to put the tariff duties on a
basis 111 be carried tut I hae

very doubts, j think when our
frlendrt aw with the

of the Industrial system

Monday, March 17th to 22d, inclusive
Omaha's chief fashion exhibition, marking the high-tid- e

of preparation and the idfeal timo for viewing aiiclof,,
seleoting tho newest in

from

the they are likely to
"It Mr, Wilson shall be able to escape

tho misrepresentations of seinsh and
of Whom may be

found In his own party as welt as In
other ho will have an easier task
to serve the people and welt
than did his predecessor."

tho new senate,
Drown said:

"The new senate Is all right and I
very much to my

with some of the men with whom
X have In the new senate thero
will he bol wh'o
In the senate when my term began. So
you seo the has been very

In the that body,ii.-- i ' . .

Costumes Evening Gowns, Tailored'Suits
Street Dresses Wrai Millinery
HARBINGERS the arriving Beasdn, uiher in on Monday the diirMays of exquisite apparel

The. store, general, with charming decorations, been tralisforrried into a beautiful
garden flowers birdB, music and fashions. The veritable hanging gardens of flowers, and IrditUi

grqenery; beautiful growing plants bright flowers everywhere. the floral .display pales by comparison" --frith; thtigld?!;e
the 'fashion displays themselves the rich, colors in the fabrics tho lovely blendings contrasts thb and, 'garments.

T,he invitation for you to is than request, coinmand attend brilliant affar fb'canrt
promise only pleasure, but profitable knowledge. tho Btyles and priced for the present seafeow.'

'

"What wear how it both promptly answered by tt of tho now fashions whyjh! are

Ti .. r . ; t 4 '4 n r nn r ,

, jrrQessionm Luzvmg moaeis i wtce uaivy
.

'

10:30 A. M. TO 12:30 M.-2- :00 M. TO 4:00 KL .

These young women have been selected because of their exceptional beauty of faco figure td demonstrat
-- !; the beauty and the tit ofl Orkm Brothers npparel for. Spring, 19X3.,

MUSIO GREEN'S STRING-- . SEXTETTE GREEN CARNATIONS IN KEEPING WITH ST. PATM(SBKS?

Style Show Week Specials For Monday Onl-y-
"

items listed are examples ot splendid ''Special" been planned Monday. Look every ebntrlbutes Its shirs,

Women's Coats $25
WOMEN'S smart spring coats, samples,

of kind; opongo, Bedford
cord, ratine, serges, regular
values, Monday.

Women's Suits $25
SAMPLE suits, from Shaff Mandel,

spring styles, every fav-

ored material coloring; regular tk9
values $45, Monday tpjwe?

Women's Dresses $12.50
SMART, one-piec- e dresses', mnde fine

cord, and black white
shepherd checks, newest shadeB C! fZiregular $19.50 to $19.50 values 7jlAiUV

$2.00 Crepe De Chcne $1.39
REPE chene, inches wide, in prac- -

tlcally llfcht
spring;- - excellent value $2.00,
Monday special,

shade

$2.00 Silk Suitings $1.39
SILK tailored' suitings, in stripes, fancy

weave, Inches wide, lat-
est spring shades, regular price QA
Monday, yard 7JLv7
$1.25 Black Peau De Sole 89c

BLAOK Peau Soie, rich lustrous black,
to wear, 36 Inchos regu-

lar price $1.25, Monday, special QO.
at yard OtfC

capnoHy, appre-
ciate

ranks."
thought

hlKhtly;
strong"

Bryan,

ChanKf.
the democratic

strictly
revenue

serious
confronted' respon-

sibility changing

dresses

country hcsllalr.

am-
bitious politicians, some

parties,
faithfully

Concerning Senator

re-

gretted asso-
ciations

worked.
twenty-si- x senators vvre

change re-

markable personnel

s,
has

view spring

sqctlon

$1.50 Silk & Wool Meteor $1.19
SILK wool meteor, 42 inches wide

new Bpring 1b represented; Regu-
lar $1.50, Monday special, f fg
at yard , pJ..t7

$1.50 Table Damask 98c
BLEACHED table damask, 72 in, wide,

range of new designs; regular
special AQ.

at yard . tFOC
New Wash Goads 25c

PRETTY" wash goods, including
ratine, torn boy suitings, etc., 27

Inches special price Monday,
at yard.,. ,,dOv
Women's $2.50 Kid Gloves $1.68
AATOtyEN'S kid gloves, white only, elbow

V length; all regular price vory
special for Monday at the Q
section, per pair. , tj)xOCI

25c Embroideries at 15c
CAMBRIC) embroideries, in widths

6 to 17 inches; or small de-
signs; regular to 26c f p
Monday, yard , luC

20c Laces Monday at 10c
T AOES, tho kind you want for wnsli
A-- and trimming underwear,

to BOlect; to
Monday, yard at

of

of

many

10c book
,

7--

when you consider there are only
six ail told. The iar,t d'f,

this change comes from the northern
state."

Senator Brown said, he had not entirely
given up politics. "I am as.
every good citizen should be.' he con-

cluded. "'Of course, 'hi? time will bo de-

voted primarily to my clients, bufl In-

tend to tako whatever time may be
necessary In helping the p'eople elect good
republicans and thereby prorrio'te 'the

wHlch 1 thlhk is best 'for our whole
country" '

rtpports from Louisiana and' Mlssloaipp

sar tho death lists remain at seven n
each state.
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New R & G Corsets
TN ALL tho authoritative styles for
1 spring, 1913. Authoritative;'? Yes, pronounced, Bo
by leaders of fashion and fashion tf- - f Q
makers abroad and at homo .!. Iv ifO

Messaline Petticoats $2.98
X7"OMEN'S mos8alino silk petticouts,

VV extra quality, In many different styles, all
the new spring shades; regular $0 Q 52.
values, for .tM'tO

Women's $1.25 Gowns 69c
MUSLTN nnd Nainsook gowns, high and

styles, trimmed with oldsters bt
tiny tucks apd ombroldery Insertion
$1.25 values, at DjC

Child's 51.98 Dresses 89c
CHILDREN'S white dresses, ages 2 to 6

years; long waist styles, also Russian effects,
daintily trimmed with lace, etc; QIIa

regular $1.08 values...,.,,., OtfC
Child's $3,95 Hats $1.98

CHILDREN'S fine milnn and tusenu
daintily trimmed rosettes and

bows of satin ribbons, quills, etc. ' 0-- f QQ
regular $3.05 values, for 9 JL.tO

"The Heart of the Hills'
T OHN FOX, Jr. 's latest and best work
J a masterpiece of fiction. Redd It In the

section
at S1.35

!J
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